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Abstract
End-stage organ failure cases are increasing around the World. Especially
chronic kidney failure has been becoming a worldwide epidemic. Although
available medical technology and human health resources capacity is enough
to transplant organs and tissues to patients diagnosed with end-stage organ
failure, many people cannot access the transplantation services because of
economic reasons and organ shortage. Thus, health care professionals should
focus on preventing chronic organ failures besides increasing the organ donor
pool.
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Streszczenie
Na całym świecie rośnie liczba przypadków końcowej niewydolności narządów. Szczególnie przewlekła niewydolność nerek staje się ogólnoświatową
epidemią. Chociaż dostępna technologia medyczna i zasoby ludzkie wystarczają do przeszczepu narządów i tkanek pacjentom, u których zdiagnozowano
schyłkową niewydolność narządów, wiele osób nie może uzyskać dostępu do
usług transplantacyjnych z powodów ekonomicznych i niedoboru narządów.
Dlatego pracownicy służby zdrowia powinni skupić się na zapobieganiu przewlekłej niewydolności narządów, a nie tylko na zwiększaniu puli dawców narządów.
Słowa kluczowe: niewydolność narządów; przeszczepianie narządów; dawstwo narządów; profilaktyczne programy zdrowotne; medycyna zapobiegawcza.

Introduction
Efforts to remove an organ that does not function in the human
body and replace it with a new and functioning one have a long history
in medical history. According to the well-known narrative, Saints Cosmas and Damian, who were serving in a Roman province of Syria, amputated the patient's right leg and transplanted him a healthy leg from
a deceased male [1]. This narrative and many others have been evidence that human beings had imagined transplant organs from humans
to other humans hundreds of years ago. However, organ transplantation could be possible via the development of modern medicine in the
past century [2]. Today, although available medical technology and capacity are enough to transplant organs and tissues, many people may
not be transplanted because of organ shortage and barriers to access
transplantation services [3,4]. Thus, health care professionals should
focus on preventing chronic organ failures besides increasing the organ
donor pool.
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Organ and tissue transplantations
Organ transplant surgeries are one of the treatment options preferred in chronic kidney failure and improve patients' quality of life
considerably compared to other options in different aspects [5,6].
Those operations are the only treatment option to keep alive the patient with severe liver, lung, and heart failures. In recent years, apart
from solid organ transplants, arm and face transplant surgeries called
composite tissue transplantation can also be performed successfully
[7]. Organ transplant surgeries, which are better treatment methods in
terms of both quality of life and cost, unfortunately, cannot be performed in a number to meet the needs.
Organ transplant operations can be performed with organs obtained from living donors, deceased donors diagnosed with brainstem
death, and non-heart-beating donors. Although Istanbul Declaration
recommended to transplant organs from deceased donors firstly [8,9],
organ transplantation operations are performed mostly by living donors [10] because of cultural values or religious beliefs in Eastern societies [11], even it is allowed to transplant organs from deceased donors
legally.
Which points are we focusing on?
Through the considering countries global data, it is clear that
chronic kidney failure has become a worldwide epidemic with its impact on a massive population in the Global scale [12]. In the annual report published by the Turkish Society of Nephrology, it is stated that
only in 2019, 9,630 new hemodialysis and 1,109 peritoneal dialysis patients were added to the patients who needed renal replacement therapy [13]. Chronic kidney failure prevalence was reported between 11
to 13% in Global scale according to the results of a comprehensive
meta-analysis [14]. It can be said that chronic kidney failure has a high
prevalence based on the aforementioned data above.
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Although the problem has been getting serious, studies and reports are still mostly focusing on increasing safe transplantation interventions, ensuring the provision of care and follow-up of living donors
and transplant recipients [15,16].
Which points should we focus on?
Previous studies also reported significant variabilities between
the regions based on the current capacity for kidney care throughout
the world. There were significant gaps among the countries according
to the capacity of health care services and workforce [17]. Those numbers and findings should warn the global medical society about thinking on different aspects except from enlarging the donor pool and increasing of the number of transplant operations. It may be claimed that
with this progress it will not be possible to supply enough number of
organs which demanded in between a few decades later.
Although the Declaration of Istanbul clearly states that “Governments should develop and implement ethically and clinically sound
programs for the prevention and treatment of organ failure, consistent
with meeting the overall healthcare needs of their populations.” [8,16],
decision makers of the countries and health care professionals mostly
focus on the other aspects rather than preventing strategies..
Today, more disciplines should study in collaboration in the fight
against chronic diseases. For coping with the chronic diseases which
cause organ failure, health authorities of the countries and governments should develop strategies to implement an international action
against chronic diseases especially in low and middle-income countries
[18]. Multidisciplinary international committees should work on the issue aiming preventing and management of the diseases that cause end
stage organ failure.
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Conclusion
Organ transplantation is one of the essential medical treatments
to cope with chronic organ failures. However, the increasing number of
patients who need organ transplantations and global organ shortage
problems should direct healthcare professionals not only to treat the
diseases but also to prevent them more. Multidisciplinary studies focused on strategy development are recommended in this topic.
Acknowledgement: The manuscript was presented as an oral abstract
in the International Virtual Conference- Interdisciplinary Approach Towards Chronic Patients and Challenges in Today’s Transplantology held
on 23 October 2020 at the State University of Applied Sciences in
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